State of Hawaii Department of Health
Emergency Medical Services Advisory Committee (EMSAC)
Kinau Hale 1st Floor Board Room
1250 Punchbowl Street Honolulu, HI 96813
Wednesday, January 22, 2020
9:30 am – 12:00 noon
Agenda

1. Call to Order
2. Introductions
3. Approval of Minutes
4. Educational Presentation
   A. Pediatric Airways – Dr Sid Smith, Dr Micky Sofer
5. EMSAC Membership
   A. Big Island Consumer
   B. Term completions June 30, 2019
      I. Physician (Reza Danesh)
      II. Allied Health Kauai (Cody Bonilla)
      III. MICT Big Island (Karlson Pung) → Chris Honda
6. Old Business
   A. EMSAC Orientation held Wed Dec 4
      I. Legal obligations for EMSAC member
      II. Sunshine Law education
   B. State Standing Orders
   C. Hospital Diversion Discussion
      I. Hours of re-route per facility 2019
7. New Business
   A. NHTSA Evaluation of Hawaii EMS System
8. DOH Reports
   A. DOH Branch Chief updates
      I. Legislative Initiatives for 2020?
      II. Status updates on Bills from 2019:
         a. SB 281 = NHTSA evaluation, Funding for current FY (2020) only
         b. HB 1453 = community paramedicine, treatment without transport, alternate destination
      III. Congressional Bill regarding surprise billing
   B. EMS Electronic Medical Records (HEMSIS)
   C. Injury Prevention
   D. EMS for Children (EMSC) Grant
   E. District Medical Directors updates
9. Trauma
   A. HTAC updates
10. Education and Training
   A. KCC updates
   B. Upcoming Courses (Continuing Medical Education)
      I. TECC Courses on Oahu
      II. HITS 2020 Aug 14 and 15
   C. Other Training
   D. Updates on ECHO platform for educational sessions remotely

11. Air Medical Committee Report
   A. Is any QI being done
      I. What is the criteria for review
      II. Who is participating in review of those cases
      III. Developing criteria for patient futility
   B. Statistics for Air missions flown in previous Quarter
   C. New Air Medical provider (Anela Wing?)

12. Agency Reports
   A. County EMS Providers
      I. Hawaii Fire Department
      II. Maui County EMS
      III. City and County of Honolulu
      IV. Kauai EMS
   B. Other EMS Providers
      I. AMR Oahu
      II. Fed Fire
      III. AMR Hawaii Island
      IV. Hawaii Life Flight
      V. LifeSave Kūpono
      VI. PMRF
   C. Others
      I. Kauai Fire
      II. Honolulu Fire
      III. Maui Fire
      IV. Airport Rescue Fire Fighting (ARFF)
      V. Ocean Safety and Lifeguard Services
      VI. Hawaii Healthcare Emergency Management (HHEM)

13. Announcements/Miscellaneous
   A. Upcoming events
      I. Hawaii Medical Board July 24
      II. HTAC Feb 7 at Pali Momi
      III. Trauma Symposium Aug 14 and 15

14. Future Meetings
   A. 2020: Wed. April 15; Wed. July 15; Wed. October 21
   B. Next Meeting: Wed. April 15, 2020

15. Adjourn